and 1 Some of the data in this paper were presented in preliminary communications: Clin.
human heteroploid cell lines for rhinovirus plaque assay varied greatly, ranging from insensitivity through partial to complete sensitivity. This assay was six to seven times more sensitive than an end point tube assay. These results indicate that potentiation of plaque formation by Mg+2 known for some enteroviruses can also be extended to the rhinovirus group of picornaviruses.
Laboratory research on the properties of rhinoviruses has been hampered by the lack of a convenient plaque assay. Presently reported methods include: a microplaque assay in rhesus monkey kidney (7), a macroplaque assay in human embryonic lung (8) , and a macroplaque test in WI-26 cells (14) . These systems have been used for rhinovirus strains HGP, B632, "Norman," 363, and 1200. This paper describes a reproducible macroplaque assay for rhinovirus M strains (and some H strains) in human heteroploid cell lines with three required conditions: (i) increased Mg+2;
(ii) employment of purified agar or methylcellulose; and (iii) a sensitive cell line. The experiments on enhancement of rhinovirus plaque formation by increased Mg+2 were prompted by the demonstration of Wallace and Melnick (11) and 1 Some of the data in this paper were presented in preliminary communications: Clin. Res. 14:143, 1966 (Fig. 1) , which suggests that each plaque was originated by one virus particle (2) . Sensitivity of the assay was variable when calf HeLa cells were used. However, when MHeLa cells were employed, the reproducibility and sensitivity ofassay were much improved ( Table 4 ).
The plaque assay was six to seven times more sensitive than the tube assay in diploid or heteroploid cells (Table 5) .
Effect ofvolume ofvirus inoculum on the number of plaques. To determine the optimal volume of virus inoculum from which the maximal number of viral particles would adsorb during the adsorption period, the effect of volume of virus inoculum was investigated. Equal virus doses were added to cell monolayers on which were previously distributed increasing volumes of diluent. Virus inoculum was allowed to stand on monolayers for 1 hr; the cells were then overlaid without washing. An inverse relationship of number of plaques and the volume in which the dose was contained was observed ( Fig. 2) .
Importance ofthe age and density ofmonolayers.
In some experiments, plaques were not seen despite the use of high magnesium overlay. After investigation of the variables between experiments, such as age of HeLa cell monolayers, method of removing cells from glass, and change in virus susceptibility of the parent cell line, it was found that sensitivity of monolayers to rhino- Acid lability. After 5 hr of incubation at pH 3.8 and 40 C, the viral inoculum produced no plaques, whereas control virus kept at physiological pH and 40 C showed high titer.
Ether stability. After 16 hr of incubation at 4 C, the viral inoculum both in 20% ethyl ether and in 0.2% fetal calf serum in BSS showed the usual titer.
Plaque assay of other rhinoviruses and use of other human heteroploid lines. Of the other rhinovirus M strains tested, only echo 28 produced plaques reliably in calf HeLa with 30 mM Mg+2 in overlay. Plaque production with strains B632, 5582, and 140F of rhinoviruses in calf HeLa cells was irregular when optimal conditions for HGP were used. Consequently, other cell lines were tested. First it was found that "WISH" line gave very reproducible results with HGP, echo 28, and B632. Another HeLa subline (M-HeLa) was even more sensitive: at 2.5 days, plaques were between 2 and 4 mm in diameter. The spectrum of rhinoviruses which produced plaques in this cell line, with 30 mM MgCl2 and 30 ,ug/ml of DEAE dextran in overlay, was larger, including six rhinovirus M strains (HGP, echo 28, 140F, 5582, B632, and C328F) and three H strains (5870, FEB, and 211). Three of the H strains tested (C151, 1059, and 1134) did not produce plaques under these conditions, although they are known to be viable Volume (ml) (13) with some enteroviruses. However, contrary to the findings of Wallis, Melnick, and Bianchi (12) with other picornaviruses and monkey kidney cells, agar (Difco) was not suitable for plaque formation with rhinoviruses. The findings of optimal plaque formation under Agarose and enhancement of plaque formation under ordinary agar overlay with DEAE dextran remind one of the situation with many other viruses inhibited by an agar factor (1, 2, 6 ). The effect of DEAE dextran was found to be additive with the effect of MgCl2. Plaques were always smaller under methylcellulose (autoclaved during preparation) than under Agarose.
Occasional unreliability of calf HeLa cell line in plaque assay was found to be most closely correlated with the the use of cell monolayers more than 1 day after seeding. The cell line in question was mycoplasma-free, and sensitivity of monolayers could not be increased by pretreatment of insensitive monolayers with trypsin or conditions that stop cell division (5-fluorodeoxyuridine or chilling). This time limitation appeared to be related to increasing cell density, because plaque sizes showed inverse relationship to the number of cells seeded initially per dish. Differences in plaque morphology of different M strains were striking. Although B632 and echo 28 reportedly are serologically related (10), echo 28 plaques were two to three times as large as those of B632.
Reproducible counting of microfoci of HGP (7) required experience. In our macroplaque assay, counting of plaques was reproducible, although sometimes the wide spectrum of plaque sizes necessitated low magnification (dissecting microscope). The assay of HGP virus described J. BACrRIOL.
by Porterfield (8) involved the use of human embryonic lung cells. In our experience, plaques produced in fibroblastic cells were generally difficult to count accurately, because plaques were poorly delineated against the light fibroblast monolayer. The plaque assay described here may well be the first practical plaque assay for rhinoviruses which has a fairly wide range of application, currently including six M and three H strains of rhinoviruses.
A striking finding in this study was the wide spectrum of sensitivity of human heteroploid cell lines with regard to plaque formation. Sublines of the HeLa cell line showed a range of responses from maximal sensitivity (M-HeLa) to average (CaHeLa) and no sensitivity (HeLa 229 and HeLa S3).
Using the assay described in the present report, we have been able to titrate antibodies against HGP, 104F, and echo 28 in human sera and, also, to study some basic aspects of rhinovirus adsorption, growth, and neutralization by antibody.
